
i iDOiii la tht lilmfnua
.f'ciLiNn peculiar interest in that pot lion i

"ytfjuj gouurjtion, wh hv hi-e- reared un-

der ton benign Luluc'iice ol' agricultural oceupa-tinn- ,

and bamg alsodesuou ilradica(iuti pre-

valent Kirmr in the opinion oi many cf tha diiaf.

f, you will, I presume, readily fiord me a

brief spicn in th- p of your journal for

ft sediments, which, I humbly (mat,
miy rind a wolcoiihi response from large major-
ity of yn ir younger wader.

Thi) sujerj nit which 1 purpose t ahort dieria-lion- ,

is qum w riici (j tue, ha frfj neatly wca-'"H'- 'l

n small astonishment j and (hough, how

e"t ((range ni.iy by other be regarded, ia never-th"- !

m, iino whose lamentable reality demand an

itnmediata counteraction. I particularly allude

turn nhi rnini; inclination among our country lad

u lavi-- to fomka the comfortable retirement
of home, in exchange for the deceitful allure-monts-

city employments. Ini'atuited with the
MtsUkeu idea of speedily enhancing their tempo
i il wolura i) engrain. in so;ni br inch of an al-

ready overstocked trade, and "wonderfully lick-led- "

by tho vain noveltictuf the metropolis), they
r.Candon frieriiNi associates, and farm, prusaing

oawavii to th city, conli I'titly anticipating the

caniu.nmaiion of a thousand longing ilesiret.

The evidant of uch actual mulli-t-i'.U- a

co icanti.itiu in all ear ceni lerable towna

a::d citie from very direction uf the country,
ra i.:, ii.idoiibledly, be a marked declinu both uf

iv.Ije 1:1! oflaW; and those who hava unluck-

ily men ieel the in lependeut purnuitj of agricul-lur- e

for thi entire imaginary henulit, will almost
i tvai i jjly, sooner or Uter, tinj that, like Frank
ltn ol old, they have paid dear for their whiatle.

Een under whatever advantageoutcircunutance

tiuy may perchance be situated in their new ca-Ti-

Uiey are unavoidably constantly expesod
a i l which daily threaten the ruin el the thought-lu- i

an 1 unguarded.

ijjlli'iot by a boat of vicious companion., and be-

guiled J)' every variety of temptation, it uudoubt-cJi- y

iv' i'iirej a powerful determination to avert
destcuctiun undj'inaiutain,aii unblemished char-- a

;;er. In vla v of perhaps an eventual disap-- p

mitmmt d il te uncertain natuie ofbuiinttt
tvj;el!Jf with t!ia, imminent risk of the lo of

vjrtuc, paace, a .id happiness), I am at length con

ttraiiicl to believe that my disaffected young

friend reliivpiish their native land wt hout the

iigl)tcit consideration of the eil'ecti. Were calm

reduction bestowed upon the subject by those who

are atllicted willi the town fair, I aut confident

tn.it a general would ensue, and the rage

fjr wtitensiiip would gradually aubaide under the

more genial iufluenee ol huabaudry. Having

myself haJ touie experience in the, above mat-(j- i

, and deeming it especially fortunate in being

aide to return to the discharge of the dutiea uf the

farm, I should be particularly gratified and re-

warded, were my humble pen the mane of aav-i-

a single youth Itom the inevitable danger at

tendant on city life aud occupation.

( Greenwood, March .im

Cot or Manuring aw Acr or Cork

The follow ingeatimato of manuring an acreol In-

dian corn ia from a praotieal faimer, of Hickaville,

neir Long-Man- Riilroad, New Vork :

i cubic yards, (00 load,) of horae dung, 1.62

Oi) bUMhet of unalacked ahea
3.WJ mojabunker, (fiah.) 4. M

fl3.18
The horM dun? be applie in the hill, at the

time ot plinting a handful of aaha it pred
nound'tl.j corn et fint hoeing; one lih i alight-- y

CDVorel with earth midway between the hill

a.i 1 lenlliwiae of the row, in June or July. Oy

tiiiconvie of manuring, an acra will yield from

f.il to'5f) bushel of sliclUd corn, and will be in

tolerable condition for a crop ot ive, buckwheat,

oro:its, the iifcU aea.iou, without any inure ma-

nure.

' Tcainv '.Ur,n. The lender 1np of turnip,
tint havi! iprculed in the cellar of vegetable heip,

nuke a delicate and wliolceome salad, particular-

ly at a leajnn when the variety of fine lettuce lu
I'Otcume. They may be dieaaed like any other

ul id,rr eaten dipped in aalt, as celery. They

are excellent in any way ; ami your, only regreat
'

wul he, that there is not likely to be a many

n.Kura :ii vnii won J wwh for. 7- '

Mum no rLvsrrm. When a mustard plat-- j

ttr is lobe applied, there should always be a pica

of cl'an muslin or gmze placed between it and

the akin, unless the contrary is expressly ordered
by a physician. The mustard acts ijuite as pow-

erfully, and the whole can bo removed more

1'iicldy, an I without the dUagreeable efTects of

hopping it about. '

tPennti'vnnia Cultivator and .Veehanie and
Inm and Coal Reinler ; Dr. Thomas Foster
e.litor, Foster 8c Co, publisher, Harriiburg, Pa.,
pp. 3 J sttvo, monthly. Price $ I a year. The
Pinrwylvvihii Cnltiv.uor ii Innsomely printed
aul illmtrated, and abounds with higlily-raluabl- e

practical matter. Will the publishers plena to

tend ui the Cultjvtoii.

VlantlKZ Shrtibx and Fruit Trees.

As toon in the spring as the weather become
favorable, gooseberries, currants, raspberries, and
all other similar thrulu should be transplanted.
Thoei that commotice zrowin ,ulv stmolil l,

alteu M to first. If care be exercised in renin- -

vin,' and setting them, there w,U lu li,,,, ddn(.er
of their failing ti take root

Li:rrwit .imo Eaxi-- v Pen, a'lvild bt rut in

aij .ni anthn ground np nis. Sow in a warm
"t

and common house ashes, in e.ii4 proportions
.V sion a the plants attain a sufficient sir.e t..

Tin ler them easily diicetaible, apply the hon, and

cxtricata every weed from th! bnds. Keeping

hen constantly clean, ami irrigating frepiently

with tnap uds, or rain water in which cow ex.
ernment his been mixed and macerated will tend

gei'!y ti promote their health and growth.

.Sons of the JSnou Hlrd- -

v hum norLii.

Tir inxmd waa all e overed with annw one day,

And two little aiatera were busy at play,

When a anow-bir- d wa aitting clote by on a tree.

And merrily tinging hi chick

lie had not been tinging that tune vory lung

Kre Emily heard him.ao loud waathat aong,

"Oh, aiater, look out of the window,' laid ahe,
"Mere'a adearliitle bird singing chick

Poor fellow ! he walk in the anow and the sleet,
And haa neitheir stocking nor hces ou hi

feet;
I pity him ao! how cold he must be !

And yet he keeps tinging hit chick

"It I were a bare-foole- d anow-bir- I know
I would not stay out in the cold and the anow j

I wonder what makes him ao full of his glee,
He'a all the time tinging that chick-a-do-d-

"Oh, mother ! do get him some Blockings and
shoe,

And a nice little frok, and a hat if he choose ;

I wish he'd come into the parlnr and see
How warm wn would make him, poor cbick-de-d.- "

The bird hid rltwii down for aoine peicei of
bread,

And heard every word little Emily said ;

"What a fi,'ure I'd make iu that die !" thought
he.

And he laughed as he warbled hi ehiek-a-de-d-

"I'm grateful," aaid ha, "for the wiah you

But I have no occasion for such a fine dreti ;

I had rather remain with my limb- - all froe,
Than be hobbled about ainging chick-a-d- u de.

"Thar it one, my dear child, though I cannot
tell who,

Has clothed me already, and warm enough too,
dood morning : Oh, who are to happy u we .'"

And away he went, inging hit ckick-a-d.d-

SFUIIYG.

Aemat the barren mountain
I'm coming lull of glee,

My magic wand i in my hand,
Myvtep ia light and free;

Beneath my feet tweet flower aria,
And tpriukle all the ground;

The daisy't atar, the cowslip' a gold.
In plenty apriug around.

The gentle r.ephyr it my breath,
With violelt perfumed ;

My palace it the wide, wide world
Ity nature's tun illumed;

My tiiuiic ii the warbler' t long,
Amongst the clothing tree;

My dancer are tha budding spr.nt,
i'iouretting in the breeze.

My mice it heard in every wind,
Or rivulet's murm'ritig sound ;

My footitep Inave trace behind,
Upon the barren ground.

My herald is (he early lark,
h'raih from his moaiy bed;

The wild rose the eglantine
Make garlands of my head.

Away, away ye biting wind
And leave me to my toil.

Touch not.thou nipping frost, tha vest,
I spread upon the soil.

Sing on ye merry warbling choir ;

Dines on ye trembling prayi
AwaKe, yo mortal and enjoy

.uucli happy vernal days!

CONDITIONS.
tHr. COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT, is published

every Saturday morning at two dollars per
annum, payable half yearly in advance, viz,
$loii tubscribing anoVtfl upon entering on the
last six month. and if not paid according to
theaonva term, we shall invariably charg e
...... ,l,.llr.. ., R I I., ..n.1H .piu nriu villi.,

. . , ,
.. . . .L . . r .
nnie inau ix inn i ns. nor aiaconiinuHii until
all arrearage shall ha-r- been paid, which
must be one month prior to the expiration of
the tern, agreed for, and a failure to thus no-

tify the Editor will be considered a new en-

gagement.
Advertisement conpieucily inserted at on

dollar cash per s.pure (of 1 1 lineaor lcs)fnr
three times, aud twenty-fiv- e cents per square
for eveiy subsequentinsertion. UutinestCards
iii.iertoi.1 at three dollat per annum. A lib- -
eral discount made to yearly advertisers.

.r.TTra,CoMMUMC.TioM, fee, addreised o
thi! Editor, on busines pertainiiig to the

must he poitpitiiL, to "ernre attention.

JOHN (J. FREEZE,
Attorney at Law;

ORANGE
VI LLE, Columbia County Pa. All
entrusted to him willreci've prompt

md careful attention.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
Jn.it Received, and now opening,

A Splendid Assortment of Fall Gowk.
tONSlSTING of Dry Goods, Merinos. French
i and English alpacas: paramattas, cashmeres

iiious!indelaues, Luters and dry eoodt of all va
Uieties, hawls,gloves,hose rys and triming,cloths,

VBer?' T., P?M' ! '3U,n'
.. ,i. .il entia and wors ers ves ines.
lambs wool aim conon snins ann Drawer wilh a

variety of Linen and cotton cloths, such as shirt- -

inrs, sheetings towlingi table clolht and calicoes
..l n I

Hardware, and Queensware,
GrocerifS Duoks ami Stationery.

Men's, women' anc. children's.bonts and shoes
hats and caps, clocks Looking glasses, tec. lie.

All ol which will be nispossed ot at the very
lowest pi ice lor cash or in exchange for country
l,r",l"re by the subscriber at his store on Main

M:irk''t ",c''1'
f ,u.rFT

j Plnomsburg, Oct U, Sl

.ptace.anlgiveTha,ow,prinklin:rofgv0,u,niu,a'lc"l;t'T

T' ANGC.NllKIM'S DugutrreoUjpt Establish
XJ t::ltanie, rhint Stury.

I'lllLAIDtLriMA.
The Hon, IIknhy Clay, visiting the Establisk-meu- t

lor the purno.se ot havnnr u Daiiurrnntvoe
taken oxpreined liattering opinions on this favor-
ite pUe ot the "beauty and Eaahion" ol

vast number of tlraiigen retort to
it to procure a really good Daguertotpy. The
proprietor will make every ixerlion to extond
the long established famo of thi well known a,
tabluhinent. Family group, groupi of childreu,
and jiuglo portrait ol all r, executed

well. April 13, 18JS. y.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
vaiin'liiir. undersigned, at No. 30
X North Korth atreet, two doors
below the Merchants' IIi)tl.l'lii.,l.l.l
phia oiler to the Merchanla of Columbia cuunty,
when they visit the city a complete assortment of
liuokn und Stationary, which they are telling at
unusually low prices.

They hav recently added to theirstock anplen-ai- d

varn ty uf Eaucy Articles ol the useful kinds,
and also u large slock of very cheap and handsome
Window Cuitain and Wall Paper. Every variety
ol Soaps aud Perfumery lor sale.

HOGAN ii THOMPSON
I hiladelphia, May 27,

Evans 4V. Watsom, No. 70, South Third atreet
(0iinjie A Philadelphia Exchange,)

anufacture and keepj j--

XTX sonaianuy on nand, a Mi I limuH W

large asaortment ol the above
articles, together with (heir
latent Improved Salamander
Fire-proo- f Sale, which are
so constructed a to set at
reat all manner of doubt a
to their being strictly and thai Ihey will
resist the fire of any building. The outside ca-
ses of these Safes are made of boiler iron, the in-

side case of soapstone, and between the outer case
and inner case ia a space of some three inches
thick, and is filled in with indestructible mate
rial, o a to make it an impossibility to burn any
of the content inside of thi Chest. These Soap-aton- e

Salamander we are prepared and do chall-
enge the world to produce any article in theahape
of Book Safe that will stand a much heat, and
we hold ourselvet ready at all timeeto have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. V al.o continue
to manufacture a large and general assortment of
our Premium Air-tig- Fire Proof Safe of which
there are over 800 now in use, and in every

they hao given entire satisfaction to the
nrchasert of which we will refer the public to

4few gentlemen who have them in use.
Haywood It Snyder, Pottsville; Joaeph 0. Law.

ou, Pottsville ; Mr William Carr, Doylstown, Pa.
pN.kG. Taylor, 120, north 3d st. A. Wright,
k. IN'ephcw Vine St. wharf, Alexandor Carnr,
Conveyancer, corner of Filbert and 9th stt., John
M. t orrt, 32 north 3d t. Myer Bush, 20 north
3d at. Jane M. Paul 101 touth 4th at. Dr. David
Jayne, 8touth 3d t. Matthew T. Miller, 20 south
3d st. and we could name tome hund reds of oth
era if it were necessary. Now we invite the at
tention of the public, and 'particularly those in
want of Fire Proof Safet, to call at our ttore be-fo-

purchasing elsewhere, and we ran latisy
them that they will get a better and cheaper artiS
cle at our store than at any other esttblishmet in
the city.

We alao manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof
Cheat, at very low price, cheaper than they can
be bought at any other store in Philadelphia.

Davin F.TAiss,
Sept. 16 lSlS-ly- . Johannk Wato.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
aubicribertcall attention to their new an11HE assortment of SELECT .iAJU F.I.Y

i, t OOOUS, just opened, at their old stand
Main itrtet, selected with cure, anil offered a
price a little btlow the eheapeit. It comprise
among other thing, berages, beragc robes, ging
hams, gingham lawn, French lawns, cashmeres
moil do lame, alpaca, bombazine and ilks

Cash-mer- berage and de laine ahawls; dres
hlkl's, print, muslin, silk and other fringe
parasols and tunshades.Fr'nrh and English cloth
blk, fancy and plaid winter easimeres,tinetl,
cashmarett. tweede, Ky. jeans, linen drilling,
nankeen, vesting, flannel, tickings, linon and
cotton diaper, check, hosiery, gloves, cotton yarn
and carpet chain. Also Afresh and full assort-
ment of groeerie,fi.ih, tail andliquort, queens-war-

hardware, and the greatest and cheapest lot
of boots and thorn in therounly.

Also Groceries and Queensware. Their tjro.
reries are all fresh, and have been selected with
care, and upon uch terms a will guaranty (hem
to be sold low.

Their rpieensware comprisesa good assnrtmenf
of blue stone and glass ware of a superior quality

also n nr. mi aim Li' pkm'in onrs ; nardware
and cutlery ; umbrellas, parasola, etc,

fcj- - All of the above htyng been bought at the
lowest cash prices, enable Ihem lo tell at low at
can be purchased elsewhere.

$Cash paid forgrain, a usunl.
WM. McKKLVYt Co

Moomthnrg, Nov, I, ISIS.

CHEAP BOOK STORE
and Second Hand Book,NEW and Retail DAN-

IELS & SMITH, corner of Fourth
and Arch streets, have on hand and for i

low prices, for cash, a very large collection of
Book, consisting of

School Books; Classical Books; Theological
Books;

Medical Rooks; Law Honks; Historical
Books; Religious Books; Sunday

School Books.
Bibles, Prayer and Hym Books m every variety
A splendid assortment of Christmas Book's

Writinu Paper, Tilank Book and Stationery in
' Also, French, Spanish, Dalian and German
Bsvnk. Second Hand Book btlii;ht and exchan-- Iled.

Phila. May 10. 18 IS. ly..

PHILADELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY
--Vo. 8. Pear St., Xear the .'jeehaner,

rillLADtl.l'HU.
mil F. subscriber having made (treat improve--

ment in hi melhodof casting type and mix-in- g

of metal and had a thorough revision of hismatrice, the lace of which re not excelled inbeauty and regularity of cut, by any in the coun-try- ;
Halters himself thai by a strict persons!

to business, and employing none hut the
most skilful workmen, he is enabled lo ofier

sternum antici.c.
At greatly reduced prices.

He i continually adding to hi. .i,.,l -- ii .l.. ..
new from the best workmen of thi. a,,d othercountries, and having a,.v prncurf (i f ..
urns x tyarinlVi-i- i V.nti i - n" " " 'mntt.ni.j cits tho attention of Printer thereto.

will he sent to thoseSjpeuiinen wishing to or- -

Prees, Chase.s,Ce,, ,nic, , f ,

Brass Rule, andevery other anirl ..... . j . r. '
pish a complete Printing (,.,
shortest notice. German buok J X 1

the newest style and of all si,., rir.r.,n..
Tvne of

in founts of correct proportion. ' ''
ALEXANDER rjOI'.F.

August 1 .), I il.i

PPaOCLAICATIOlT.
tho Hon. Joslph II Anthony,WIIEIiKAS, ol the Courts ol Oyer and Term-iuo- r

and General Jail Delivery, Couit id Quai
ol tlit Peace, and Court of Common Plea,

ami Orphans Court, in the Eight Judicial Dis-

trict, exposed ol the counties Northumberland-Columbi- a

and Lycoming ; and the lion. SaiI'l
Oakks and Stephxn Bai.uy, Es., Associate
Judge in Columbia county, have issued their pre-

cept, bearing (lute the '.'3d day of Jan., in the
year ol our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

to me directed for holding a Court
ol Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery,
General Quarter Sesnuns of the Peace Common
ideas and Orphans' Court in Ulooinsburg in the
county of Columbia, on the third Monday (being
the ICth day of JIPIUL next, and to con-
tinue two weeks :

NOTICK IS THKHtrORR HfRKBY GIVIN,tolhe
coronerthe Justice ol tha peace, and constable of
the said cou nty ol Columbia, that they be then and
there in their proper persons at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, with their records, inquisi-
tions, anil other remembrances, to do those things
which to tht irollict's appertain lo be done. And
those that are bound by recognizance, to prose-ecut- e

against the prisoners that are or may be in
the Jail of said county of Columbia, are lo bn then
and there to prosecute against them as shall he
just. Juror are requested to be punctual intheir
attendance, agreeably lo their notices.

Dateil a' Bloomsburg, the KJthilayof Feb.,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred andforty-eight- , and in the T,d year ol the
Independencev of the United Stales of America,

BENJAMIN HIYMAN, Sheriff.
SnxRii urrirK,

LnoMHDURO, Feb. to, IVl'J.

List ol' Jurors.
Grand Jurors April Term, 1810.

Briar Creek Ahm. Miller.
Bloom Abm. Snyder, N. S. Prentiss.
Centre Gen. Miller, jr.
Cattawissa Moses Hartman, Geo. Zrr.
Derry J. F. Herr, John Sayera, James Sheep,

A. B. CtimmiiigJ.
Fishing Crck Daniel Merickle, John Ander-

son, Richard Jones.
Greenwood John Shultz, John Keet, Jona

Haytnan, Samuel McCnr'y.
Liberty Jos. Dean, Hugh McWilliam.
Main John Gearhart.
Mifflin Phineas Smith, Daniel llutchins
Roaring Creek Henry Hartley.
Vallev Thos. Benetield.

TRAVERSE JURORS-- Vr ffeth.
Briar Creek John L. Hosier, Jacob Bower,
Bloom Tho. Kuorr, Chas. Conner, Geo. Lil-

ly, Chas. Darhman.
Centre Peter Miller.
Cattawissa Jacob D)er.
Derry Thos. Carey, Jacob Gresh, J. F. But-

ler, Amandii Levers, Wm. Ellis.
Fishing Cieek AUx. Cramer, Danl.McHenry.
Franklin J. C. Davis, John Menh.
Greenwood Peter Girlon, Jo. Bobbin.
Hemlock Dennis Pursel.
Jackson Thos. Yonne.
Diherty Ahm. Humtrickson.
Limeitnne Fred. Fox.
Mahoning Mover Lyon, John Best, Lewi

Hollinan, Alex. Best.
Montour Datil. Fout, Johalhan Kissel, J. It.

Ilishel.
Madison Peter Shult..
Orange Josiah Evms, Denj. Werlman.
Roaring Creek John llogeland, Aaron llein-inr-

Sug:irloaf Ssnini I Kline.
TRAVERSE WHOM. Second Week- -

Briar Creek Jo. Sharpie, Fred. Nicelv,Jo
Gensel, W. H. Wooden.

llloom Win. MrKflvy, A. H. Pursel.
Centre Geo. puhe, Jeremiah Hagenbnrh.
Cattawissa Chas. Hartman.
Derry John S. Turner.
Fihini! Creek John Keller.
Greenwood Win. G.Harris, John Cool, John

Stahley.
Hemlock Martin Girdoi.
Jackson Solomon C. Strong.
Liberty Samuel Alexander, Jo. Carr, Sam-

uel Bodman, Roht. li'i'ler, Isaac llottenstein.
Limestone Henry W. Dye.
Mahoning Tbns. C. Ellis, Michael C. Grier.
Mifflin lihn Front.
Montour Josiah Huberts.
Madison John Kelner, Isaac MrPride, Wm.

Pegg, John Welliver, Win. Sheep, Heni Craw-

ford.
Roaring Creek Wm. Johnson, Lucas Fahring-er- .

Sinjarloaf Wm. Ode.
Valley Jacob Siller.

ISSUE LIST.
r... r r .r i i ... n . ! 'ni,u vj jur i rim tu ,ipru term,

U., 1H1U.

1 John Conner vs Nathan Seely.
2 Timothy Abbot exr's vs Thomas Fitch et al.
J Dunham R. Gearhart vs John S. Dye.
4 LeOrand Bancroft vsl'riscilla Poke.
5 I.eGrand Bancroft vs E.ekiel Crossley.
rl Wheeloek Corby vs Rilph R Carpenter.
7 Simon P Kase vs Gndlich lleiler.
A John Cbrislophtd vs b Jones et al.
9 William A. Union vs J.icnli lined.

10 Isiael M.icbamer vs John McWilljjm.
11 John P. Grove et al vs William Doimldsnn.
13 John Kromer etal vs .fumes Hyde Jenkins.
i;i John Cooper vs Gilbert Fowler.

I Christian Kunkle vs John Conner.
Ifi Robeit Montgomery et uxor vs David Wagner.
Id John Trego et al vs John P. Grove et al.
17 GeorgH Hayhurst etal by their Guardians vs

Hiram I'bilips.
IS William Robison vs
19 John Yeaple et al vs Edwin Holmes.

j'Jil Richard Wilson' Exr.i. vt John Sawyer.
'l William Donaldson.etal vsJohn P. Grove etal.
?'J Edinond L. Piper vs fohn Bailv.

El'sha B. Steller vs Samuel Stetler.
i David J. Waller vsOhed Everett.
25 Johh Glenn et al vs Evan Davis,
.'ii Henry Haitman et al vs Noah S Prentii
27. Henajah F. Hayhurst et al vs Michael t.

1. Benj.miin Haywood et al vs Simon P. Kasn.
ill. E G Ricketts, et al v Edward L'nangst.
3n. George Miller et al vs Oliver C. Kahler et al.
31 Isaac N. Poinrny etal vs the President and

managers Ji.c. for erecting a bridge over the
river Susquehanna at Danville.

.VJ Samuel Conner vs Conrad Adams.
3.1 Jacob Welliver vs John Rnnyan.
3 1 Mathias Snyder Exr vs Anthony Snyder.
35 William Cunningham vs Elisha Everitt el al.

NEW CHEAP STORE.
rpilE Subscriber respectfully inform Ibecili--

iiens of Bloomtiburg and the public in gen-
eral, th:tt they are now opening a large and well
selected assortment of

tall and Jl'inter Goods,
at the'"Cheap Corner," lately occupied by k'ah.
Itr t( Frlrihin. Our stock consists of i'(;Mr.
n.u Vahixtt, well adapted to the season, which
will be sold at unusually low prices.

public are respectfully invited to call
and examine our Hock before making their

N. It. All kinds of country produce taken in
, exchange.
i HAYHFRvr i. r.U.Dy.
j PK.TifM'.-g- IVov. 17, lil-j-y- .

SHEPHERD'S SAIISAPAR1U.A,

Isnerforinina' more ruret than inv other med- -

'cine ol tlio kind. Ill wonderful what a pow-
erful eilect it ha upon the blood, changing it
from an impure to a healthy stale without vomit-
ing or purging.

It is Chk.vihh than any other medicine. Il
has more pure medicine lo each dose than anyoth-e- r

preparation. The dose are mild and pleasant
to take, 3i dose to each large bottle w hich only
cost 75 cU. For consumption, this preparation
has proved highly valuable, when the disease is
in the campa of medical did relief can be obtain-
ed from this highly vaiuablo aniidote. Vvvgh,
eolifn, ami lur all disease ot the throat and ehtst.
This medicine will he found unequalled. Trice
"5 and 25 cts per botit..
Shepherd I'trmifvgeor ll'onn Destroy r

We challenge the world to produce a medicine
better adaptnl for the expulsion ol intestinal
worm, than iliis
buy Shepherd' only. Being a puiguiive aud ton-
ic, it has a highly beneficical ell wet on the con-
stitution geneiaiiv.

Proprietors, Un'ddcr kCo., Baltimore, Md.
The above inedicine are tor tale b) the

sifents.
K. P. Lui, J. R. Myer, Bloomsburg, T. O.

Van Alen & COii Danville, M. Brobst it Son,
Finclmr kThomas.C'atlawi, Dr. A. B. Wilson,
Berwick, J. Koons. Columbus, Wm. Koons, Hun-
tingdon, M. G. Shoemul-es- , liuckhorn. Ricked
k Stewart, Orangeville, Fruit and Co , Jerrey- -

town, Mcmide it to., While Hall, Pontius and
Thompson, Lime Ridge, Hugh McWilliam,!
Moorsbure. J. S. Womls. 'llllllrillll. T inlil Clr.-- I
Iron Company. Jese Hicks, Centre tore.

(W- - PRICE 25 rent per bottle.
Notice lo Columbia co., Agl. and merchants.
F.. P. Lulz, has constantly en hand a large (tip.

ply of Shepherd' preparation which can be had
on the same terms as the proprietor. May 13, -- j

STOVES, TINWARE k SIIEETIRON.
rnilE underaigned respectfully infoun fhf pub
X. licaiid the citiensof Illoomsbuig generally
thut they have removed their Stovx, Tin-- ark
a wo Shkkt-iro- n xtabi.ishiirt, from market
lo Main street, Iwo donn below the post ollice, in
Rupei t't row, and one door above the Bloomsburg
printing office, where Ibey continue the above
business in all its various branches. TINWARE
of every description, will be be kept constantly on
hand for sale wholesale and retail. SIIEETIRON
munnfactuml into imy torm required, and STOVE
PIPES, always on hand

of every pMern and size fnrnishei
to order. Country prim e rerpivrri

MARTIN RFPF.RT,
A. M. Rl'PEIiT.

Bloomabiirg, Oct. 30. a 17. -- I y

STOVES, S'lOVF.S.

JUST received and lor tale at our shop, a large
ent of IVokii p Sto'ea ei inpi izii j; ol

(lie Cook ci inpli te No. l & fi. )lf J. n j j,,. f
the Lnubaiich, and several i tin r kil (Is.aUi a large
and aplendid arsnrlinf i.t ol pailor.and si ( stove
ditlerenl sizes all ol which will be toll! ler) lew
Shops doers abuse the Arnrrican Heine.

F.BF.RHART & O'CONNCR. j

loomsburg, Sept. 23, ISIS.

in()rt'nir! AM) (J.OIII(..
I FRESH arrival of superior gooda, lias jusl

X. been received by the subscriber, which he
oll.-- r cheap to the citizens ol Bloomsburg and the
public Hi stock consists in part of flothing a -

mong which are, coats, pimis, vesis, snirls, tcarta,
itorlfu linirri4 rallur. tf linuiwlnr.. li v i mi." ! - - i .i.(-.ii..(- i-

rasors.slrana, looking-Kliisse- t ; thread, spool-cot- -

ton, pocket-book- watch-guar- fine
chiii us: fine ca vend isdj

tobacco; Spanish and cigars; smoking
tobacco; matches ; blacking ; clove; cinnamon;
lemon; manges; rasins; herrinp; tigs; sugar crack-- 1

ers; xnglii.li walnuts; almond; filberts;creamnui,
lemon syrup by the bndte, etc.; all of which will
be sold very low for cash. Call andexamine.

ll.OTHING OF THt I.ATXsTBTYtX A NO FlPTISH.
( loth ores and Irork coals; cloth cloaks, nvei
coats, busines coals, short sacks, punts and vesta,
of dark and light color, of every pattern antlstyle.
Thi assortment of clothing has been got tip w ith
a great deal of care expressly for country salt a, and
is en,ual to any clothing that you can tel mad.

S. by MOSES MAY.
nioomsbiirg, May 1.1, iMS-fi- m.

PHILADELPHIA, READING AND
POTTSVILLE RAILROAD.

Chanok of IIoi rs.
Winter Arrangement.

ON ami after Wednesday, November 1st 1S4S.
a Passenger Train will leave the Depot, cor-

ner Broad and Vine Street Philadelphia daily
except Sundayi.at J A. M. Returning leave's
Pottsville at S J A. M. Roth train will fop at
all way stations.
Hours of Arrival at Principal Stations.
k Up train. I Down train
Arrive at Nornstown arrive at Sch. Haven
at 9.3lat 8.37" Phrenixville!i..')ti " Port Clinton, O.Ofi

" Pottstown, 10.32 " Reading, 9,7" . Readinir. 11.17 " Polttonn, 10.3" Port Clinton, 11. '.'I " PhoEnixvillc, II.I15" Sch. Haven. 12.1'.' " Norristown, 1 1. 43
arrivfaatPottsvillel2 5d " Philadelphia.l2..'iii

(NOTCF.. f iffy pnnndsnf baggagewj,e
allowed to each passenger in these lines ; and pas-eng-

are expressly prohibited from takingnnv-thin- g

a baggage but their wearing apparel.which
will be at the risk of it owner. No freight will betaken hy those lines. Oct. 21, ISIS v.

F. STEWART,
Attorney at Law,

FORMERLY Or WILKESBARRr,

ESrECTFl'LLY inform, the public
(hat heJA, ha, located ,n BERWICK, where he willattend promptly .0, Illegal business

In care ... Columbia and Laxerne coonliJ. to

SuKS0nMiinS,ree,'PP0 Ri.ing
Jan. 20, IM9. y

NOTICE.

year' Jl W ,ne
they attend to UlhtaXg tV '.h"
first da, o, April next, the account, "ft!in the hand, of an olTner for collection '

Dloom.burs. Eebruary 3,VVg ,f
'

DR. SWAYNE'S CELEBRATED

family M tdicinti.

S 2rss,fwasf
.t r arjr Tati " tav rr.' a m

sViSsV

yrSS'fiSf

CHEERING NEWS FOR THE SICK.

Dr. Swaym's Compound Syrup oj
Wild Cherry

MTHK universal celebrily which thi valuable
JL medicine i gaining throughout the L nittd
Suits, and the uiany aatonialiing cire it i con
stunt ly peiloiuiing.ha proved it to be, bejond a!)
doubt, (he only sale and certain t uie for sjln.cn

.. ..... . . . . , rt i . . . 1 - -i .ary vonsuuipiioii, tontnn, igici, ASinioa, ryvt'
ting Blind, Liver Complaint, Nervous DtLihi;,
T ckliiigor Rising in the ihiont, Bronchitis, Lt'
ficulty of Breathing, or any lyinptiii. of Con
umption.

Il the bowel are cotive,a mild purgative should
be resorted to occasssioiially, 1 r. Swa)li('' la

Pill w ill be Imrda ulni.b,e mtjuin-tio- n

tu the Wild then), m d will ri ve a valua-
ble inedicine where an aperient is riquirttd.
Dr. Sw.iuie's Ci impound Syn p ri Wild C heuy

a'lnedieiiie w hich hut tci d tl e Ii si ol xf tli I

aiid il accoidirg lo the ditectii n (as d'tciib-e- d

in Dr. Swayne's Guide lo Htalih) e)di m fail.
The above pamphlet i well worth a peroral.
ANOTHER HOME t'ERI IFICA'J E.

Dk, Swaym;'8
Compound Syivpvf llild Cherry xs all

itprojetses lo be the guaUH htdtcihe
in the Inoun World.

Of all the cure that have iverlien ncitc'iil
we may taftly tay I Lui tie mml ol iittirno
caniini luniish me lo ur - M is, whith i nv
tlaiid : a living put I cl the cunbiliiy rl n

even whtn iile ltd been dtrpaittd of.

Dr. Swam Lear Sii : rcr lie guO l lh
public, 1 fell myrelf in duly bi Mid lo ttttily lo the
great cure which yiur Ci ii i i.iid l Wild
Cherry erfoinnd n u e. 1 n i n, ltd a
il t very boily ought toki iw it. wis ifTicUil
with a violent ci ugh, tpitiirg of bind, rifclt
aweali, hcaisi nesr, tin x m t ol He i oire ii.cira-tin- g

an alaiming stale id disrate ; n y ptiile wa
gone, and my htrei gih had sn lar liiilid n e, that
my Irieml ai.d physicians weie peiturdtd I ri old
not survive u m y days. My sisit r, w lo w m li y
anxiuii cue-Inke- ii. ii'e iiijuny wlreli wiuld
be likely lo pnrure n tM Mitain ttlitf. Me wt
told that if Dr. Jwoyne.a ( n 1 1 Mi 1 W i Id
Cherry failtd in the cure, n.y lile was it n hi p
lest. Your limit rite was in mtdialely ricuitd,
and the lint bottle g relit I, aid by lie line
I had coiiimenrid the sixth bottle, my ri i th l.d
lelt me, and my stu ntih n.uch iiinvid. In
short, il has made a jierfu l ruie ol n i ; and I an-
al present a hi arty nan I wish, and hai
geod leanon to bilirv that if e use rf yt nr i

rine has anvtd li e frem a pit mature craie. I ihul.
he ilatd to give any inlt in, alien lepttlrg nj
case. Youra w ilh re irt,

I'AAC Mi hin pri xtt.
N. 3 Ch stt r at., beiwtMi Kai ai o Vii e.l hilr

To Iiri.ic SrrAxiRs Dr. Swuyrn'rn Cms
pound syrup id Wild i hmy will be loin dan irtal.
uable article. By its ne 'the i.jlt. isrimVm
clear, and til dinigreeable naliiti r. rrcved
All slioiilil avail ihnntelvca of i,e op oricnily tc
test this "valuable ct rn ouwl."

Important Cuvtivn Head J?, ad ! !
There is hut one genuine preparation of Wild

Cherry,
I

and
,

thai is
.

Dr.
, fan

.
ne's the first tier .'I

,or'" 10 ,n" i,u"lc' w"lcn '' been to d larcelv
,lro.,gho.l (he United Stain and ,rr,e p ,,,,,
Europe ; and all preparotitm called hy the iif.n
of Wild cherry, have been put out since thi. un- -
der cover of some deceptive circumslarCf a , in or- -
der tn give currency to their sle. By a little
"'"""""'"i nreu ffilslaKe lhe genuine
for the false. Each bottle of ihe
veleped wilh a beautiful sleej engravirg with
the likeness of William Tenn therein ; also' Dr
Swayne's signature: and as a further sernrilv"
the perlrailof Dr. Swayne will he added hereafter'
so as todistmgnish his preparation fn m all others
Now, if it was nol for He treat curative prr.per
tie, ,nd known v,,fUM of Dr. Sw,JIf.( Cnmpmnd
Syntp ofV ild Ch.rry, persons would not been-deavori-

lo give currency to their ''firtiVnt no.trums"byrinf the nrmeofWild f hrrvRemember, alw bear inay. mind the name of Dr
Swnyne, and he not nVte ived.

Principal oflice. corner of Eighth and Rnce st
Philndelphia. '

WORMS ! WORMS ! f T70RMS ! f f
Format.y years I have made il tnv study t

compoun.i a medicine which would be effectual
111 expelling Worms, and al the sume time he Ter-ry p eatani for the .ufTering Infant or Adult. Be-
yond a douht I ha, now obtained that articlewhich 1 tit more pleasant and effectual remedrthan r Vermifuge ol the present (lav --lo see the little sufferer drenched wilh the'ex-eeed.ogl- y

nauseoi-- s PrfP.,Minn., (even seme of

D"- Swfr.,Snh Proprielcr.Vn.l have .,, my Vermifuge, medyfor Dyspep.ia, Indigestion, .ouritcm.cb'

Rciyurc of Impoilion.
fWAVNj:Vermifiigei ins(ji.aie belli (beina

"'r"1" "i,h f't'. xsirwords blown in the Glass :Dr. II. S,re'Vermifuge Philada.. also envelcprd in a beautifulwrapper, hearing the ;etl!,,me rf Pr fwMp.
01 '"h oflhebottle with,
p easant to the tte, ,hat both children md adultare universally fond of it.

"'wejiiierlhe genuine has the Portrait of Dwa vkf. on each side of the bottle.
fnr Sale wholesale and retail by

E. P. J.VTZ, J.R. Move,. assisiir.-l,- o,ny Ioan tt Thompson. Light Street : F Hi-eb-

Cambra; T. K. Millard, Eipyt.wn.and Dr. Wil.on, Berwick.
Sent. 30. 1818 y.

Nook mid Job Printing.
Brronx thi noM.r.that

n Hand-billi- , Rlankt. Checks, Libel,
Cards, Ticket,Circular. andevery description of
JOB ANDKANCY LETTER-PRES- PRINTING
invariout colors, executed at the rfliceof the
Columbia (Elocnisbiirg) Ptmotrot, in real ttyle,
short order, and moderate term. Alio: Theve-r- y

best article of DEEDS, BLANKS, STATION.
EKY.&c-.skep- t constantly for sale.

HORSEJgBILLS,
r tinted neatly and cheaply ct thittffuc,


